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The London G 
^ttW^en ty Mtyoiitv* 

From SCweftia? March 20. to ^aturDaj? March 24, 1716. 

T 
Westminster, March 2*}. 

| H I S Day His Majefly came to the 
House of Peers, and being in His 
Royal Robes seated on the Throne, 
with the usual Solemnity, Sir Wil

liam Oldes, Gentleman-tJfher of the Black 
Rod, was sent with a Message from His Ma
jesty to the House of Commons, commanding 
their Attendance in the House of Peers, The 
Commons being come thither accordingly, 
His Majesty was pleased to give the Royal 
Aflent to the Bills intitled 

An AS for preventing Mutiny and 'Desertion, 
and for tbe better Payment os the Army and their 
Quarters. 

An AU for appointing a Commissioner for "ta
king, Examining, aud Stating the Deb^s due to the 
Army, in the room of Thomas Smith, Esq; de
ceas'd 5 and fox continuing the former AB until the 
Tenth Day of March, 1716. • 

And to several private Bills. 
St. James's, March 23. The followihg As

sociation has been presented to His Majesty. 
An Association of the Mayor, Recorder, 

Aldermen, Governour, Lieutenant Governoir 
and Officers, Sheriff, Grand Jury, Gentli-
men, Clergy, Freeholders, and other Inha*-
tants of the Town and County of Kingston 
upon Hull. Presented to His Majesty by 
Sir William St. Quintin, and William Masters, 
Esq; introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Viscount Townlhend, One of HIS 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Association His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

Ratisbon, March 19. By Letters from Vienna 
of the 14th of this Month we learn, that the 
Preparations of War were continued with 
snore than ordinary Diligence against the 
fcnfuing Campaign, and that Orders Were sent 
to all the Regiments in Hungary to be in 
Readiness to march by the aoth of April. 
'Twas said, that Prince Eugene of Savoy will 
have the Command in chief of the Army on 
that Side, and that Count Guido Staremberg 
is either to command under his Highness, or 
to have the Government ofthe Milanese. 'Tis 
advised from Buda,the 10th Instant, that one 
Hilltbrand having Been seized at Gyngyea 
was brought thither Prisoner, sor having en
gaged in a Conspiracy with divers others to 
revolt and surprize Neuheusel, in order to 
interrupt the Communication of the Imperia
lists ons*the Danube by their Excursions. All 
the Particulars of this Conspiracy were not 
detected, but 'twas known that the said Hilli-
brand had kept a Corresponderice with Ragot-
zi and Berezeni in Turkey. Letters from 
Segedin of the 8th, fay all was quiet on the 
Frontiers 5 but that 'twas. rumoured a nume
rous Body of Tartars was expected in that 
Neighbourhood. This Afternoon an Imperial 
Decree was given iii ani] read ia the Dyet, 

wherein the Emperour declares, that being 
obliged by the perpetual Alliance to affist Po
land and the Venetians, and the Designs ofthe 
Turks being carried on in such a Manner that 
a Rupture is become inevitable, it is abso
lutely necessary for his TrotJps to take the 
Field early, to prevent the further Progress o( 
tbe common Enemy ; and therefore he desires 
Assistance and Supplies from the Empire. 

Hambourg, March 24. Letters from Co-, 
penhagen of the 21st Instant fay they had, 
Advice from Norway, that a Body of Swedes 
led by the Prince of Hesse Cassel, was ad
vanced towards the Frontiers of that King-
dom; that their Number was not yet cer
tainly known, but tliat Lieutenant-General 
Lutzau, who commands in Norway for his 
Danish Majesty, had already drawn toge
ther about 6000 Men of regular Troops* 
and 10000 Peasants, to oppose them j and 
had made such proper Dispositions, that the 
Enemy would not be able to prevent his 
b ing rcihforced by 10000 Men more. These 
Letters from Copenhagen give an Account, 
that the Squadron which is fitting out there, 
and which is to be comrhanded by Vice-
Admiral Gabel, consists of 1 Man of War 
of 86 Guns, 3 of 72, 1 of 70, 1 of 66, 2 of 
64, and 4 of 50, with 4 Frigates 5 and that 
12 other Mm of War will also be fitted 
out, to-follow and joyn that Squadron. Big 
Danish Majesty's Departure fiom. Copenha
gen for Holstein, was not fixed. The Czar 
continues at Dantzick, where the King of 
Poland is shortly expected from Warsaw. 

Brussels, March 28. On the 20th Instant 
four of the Scotch Rebels who came in a 
small Vessel front) the Orkneys into the 
Texel, arrived in this Town, viz. Captairi 
Hepburn, and Ensign Smith, late of Collonel 
Douglasi's Regiment, Captain WalkingfhaW 
late of Lieutenant General Wynne's Regi
ment, and Lieutenant Nairn late of Lord 
Forfar's Regiment 5 the two latter deserted 
his Britannick Majesty's Service, and the two. 
former that of the States General, joyned 
the Pretender, and continued in his Service 
till after his Flight from Scotland : On thi. 
22d they went privately-from hence, taking 
their Way towards France. Lettrrs from 
Flanders advise, tbat several of the said Re*. 
bels who have made their Escape from Scot
land, are now at Ghent and Bruges. 

Edinburgh, March 17. Letters from Inver
ness of the ioth Instant advise, that Major-. 
General Wightman, with a Detachment of 
Foot aod Dragoons, would in a Day orjtwo* 
march from thence, in pursuit os suefi of 
the Rebels as had retired to the Hills, in 
the Neighbouring Country. The Chiefs re-
maini ig with the Rebels in Arms, are the 
Earls of Seaforth and Linlithgow, Sir Do
nald Macdonald, Robertson of Strouan, and 
Glengary, with whom ate several Officers 

that 



that (fame, from Franc . The EarTs Mar' 
tful, Southesk, and others, are report d t [ 
be gone to the Islands ,of Weist and Sk 
to .endeavour to get off from t nee 
escape to France. The £ve Dutch Batt In 
ons, and two British Rt irnents o*. Dragc 5, 
are ordered to march 1 Englan' $ and the 
Ships lying in 'Jje i'r t f Forth with the 
Artillery and s o \V ars will fail wi h 
th-e first fair \*.ril icr the .Thames, ander 
Convoy of the Q__;«.rabo ough Man of Was. 

St. Ja.nes\, i\ nh 23. His Majesty has 
been pleased to direct Letters Paten's to 
piss the oeals, ••" granting the Dignity c-* 

of t'ie Kingdom ot Great Britain, 
•̂  f Cl 1- *• in the County 

. - cr i rj1' k 
city is. 1 : j 

e. thest E *j- t" t - ia. ^ i*el *. 
1 1 »*he Au-.t*- an Low ounines. 
Brudenell, Esq* to b Miser or 

Treasurer of H i t l j '» I Office. 
Robert Hales, L'q- f th'- C erks 

of the Privy-Co n 11 ., a ot Sir 
Christopher Musgr ve Baroiti. 

B •""" 

HIS k 
William 
Resident 

Jaties 

fa-
be 
) 

1 

T» 
Admiralt)-Office, Nlar-.li i i 7 , 16"-

The Lo ds Co i) 01 rs cf tl e A o.n* 
re eued a Letter, A t d th 191/ Inst *. , N. N. 
vjfrii.? to d f ov rso e lire i.l.ir ti s 0 y se
veral ot t c Lfji en on bo d one ef s 1 
Ships ; tii fe de to lite Not , T t t e fe son 
wloJtitttesndL.tr,- I co c lo t A. r y-
Ostice, rrd m itr ihes d I .- be so .1/ 
receivest,t ng i*.n* ara e cM and 1 r .£tt 

Tie CommijT.an IS f r . - a n t'eL es r p 
Stampt I el lo 1, Par hm nt ard Pi . <**. 
re eued t Letter fi tried si. 1 . d , r 
That if tie P e - / 1 ol. Wrote t.e d < , 'Jil' 
cone to ibetr Ojr i Ln h's-ln nd m 4 0 t 

'<? . ' c 1 1 . j - '#ce nil fin 
Encourtgen, z.i 

ri"* <J a Leitc I rind Dite M ch fe list, 
17151 fr.m Brornl y it Ktrt and Jigned E. T. was 

Jent to St- jF <m i's, an^ wis re e v d as d r*cBcd on 
Tbu-fd.Y tie nd .,1 . nt , t e e are to rive Notice, 

rrat if lhe F rhn r ur.i t ej ud L ,tr, will tome • I m „ l h e C l U ] t r s a r e t 0 c , m e p e p a r e d w p r o V t l h L , r i j e b , S J 

ao ' much cleaner and whiter, and vrearn g better tlkla Silt t 
• -url'er Allay:) Thele are therefore to give Notice to a'l 

r that Work,-Buy, or Sell iny Wares or Manufacture of* 
G \tt j Silver, That the Wardens ot thesaid Compraryot Gold-. 

t London, are refolv'd to Proiecun; all fiiui as shall Work 
wise to Sale any Vcsicl or Manufacture ot c urle Silver 

<• ary to the laid Adi, with ihe utmoli* Kigour of Law. 

A *! E Creditors ol Joleph Pcrcivall, lace ot Lisboh, or 
lather Parts in the Kingdun of Portugal, Merchant, who 
dyed at Wincheller.artto come in aod -prove th T Debts} 

b Sir Thjinas Gery, Knt. one ot t1 e Mailers ol th
ot Chancery, before Michaelmas next, or else they will 
luded from any Pemand on bis Ellate, and the lame wili 
tied on the Charities directed by his la<t Will-, and tb* 
e of the said Court. 
4E Tiullees tor the Creditors of Messieurs Joseph and 
Nathaniel Horneby, late et London, Goidlinith , do here
by give N ike, That a lurther Dividend ot the laid Met 

s Hi ri eby's El'ate will be paid by the laid Trullee*. at Gar-
ra 's *Coffee-b( ule, on 1 utlday the *jd Day ut April ocxCf 

ntvery Tuelday and Thursday t lowing. 
'"' HI- C mmisli nLrs of the CotnBiisiiun ot Bankrupt againit 
, J Thomas aad *>amuel Price, late of LoiuJ n, Goldsmith 

•* who became Bankrupts in tlic Year I6S5, ou hereby gi**v 
er Notice to such ol iheCreditors ot (he Hi id Bankrupts, 

yt.cir relpective lUp elentatives, who have n tmade Claim 
a r yl ot their n ip stive Dtota, That they ihe laid C ra
il il icr*. will meet ai ihe tuinbow Coflce-Huuie between tbe 
1' ur*| I -G*tes in Fleet-ltrecr, on Iburftlay tlie 19th ot 
Ap nn , at Nin in the Morning, mat Claim an^ Proof may 
be if .deot t, tir laid De_istciore tl c s id C mmissi ner»; ac 
"•ill 11 e the lai C mm Hi re s will proceed to male ai 
Ot lur a Dividem to be irade 11 thati ar toi tl e faid bank-
iu Eiate wli.ch lath leen lately recjvera.d; and al) IIK.II 
Cretv rs a* d tlieir K p el matives \ ho ihall thiu taut to 
c 1 P a maVe 1 r ot ol tluir.l e ts wi 1 be csekefed. X 15. Tir s 
is <r Mmh Time t i t this Notice hath seen incerted in tin's 

1 il * t al. 11 t lh ill e excluded will Le without Excufej 
fi •Lo.i-irrffi nc **• iu ihc^Comu.iision ot Baokrupt awarded 
g 1 1 ]< let h K ffii), late""bl London, SI gar-Baker, intend 

n cc on the 12th ol April nexr, at Three in the After-1 

Gu I al), London, to make a 1 iii cud ot the laid 
's hliate : tt here ihe redit irs Wh > have njt already 
icir Debts, and paid iheir Cuntiir-uti n-Moncy> aie to 
pared t > do t e Ume, 01 th p'i be cvciudid t h e t e -

c laid Dividend, vv! ich Mill be lonhwulijuade. 
'omni ssiouers in a Comm liijn ot Bankrupt aiVardcd 
H bogliur'.t Spencer, late ot Hcorictta-ltreet, Co-
Garden, lately a Chjmll, a. d fiuce a Dealer oi> 

*s uSs, 41 ttud to meei6n the I i th ot April next, at 
AliQinoon at Guildhall, London, in order to make 

it ti <. aid Bankrupt's Eltate: v.here rhe Creditor* 
not -i4feady proved the.r Debt , and paid their 

1 > ey, art to c me prepared 10 do ihe lame, ot 
ie-m-nd.. t' Berrlit o t \ w>i«jd D JHA* -* 

WHeieas a Comm 1TV .1 ot Bankrupc is awa oed I, nft 
Th mas .Vatd ot Great wela-Urea in the Parifli of 
St. Gtl s's in • e helds in ihs C uniy ot Midoiclcr 

But J fc , and he being deilaied a Bankrupt*, is here) y required 
to sui r nder li 11 felt t tl.. C tnmi3i ners em the 19 h eit iWrch 
I Hair, sn on tne ioth an 23a o April next, ac Three ill 
the A'te 1001, at Gtnluha I, Lond 11; at the lirlt ot which Sit-

0,1 Tu siiy or IVed-ej.lcy 'VZ<*i hi*' ne t, AJOtit Tin cf 
tle Cl ck, to the Kii.s A 1 s Tavern in Pail-Mall, 
end enq tire for Ns .nl er T n , Le Jhtll lece.ve all due 
Encouratremint and Protect.ctr. 

The Court of Dirc&ors cf ''re Soittb-Sea Company, 
give Notice, T'ft a hen **/ Court of t e fa d Com
pany wiU be held at th ir -Hcife in Broadsr e , hon-
din, en JVcdnes-la) t e iith his ant, at £ eien ofthe 
Chik tn the hsm:oon>. I m" one ofthe Hdf-Tearly 
Courts ap jointed by the C Mrter. 

Advertisements. 

t i t Wlifet-eas there is just Printed a Book, Intl-
tleo, A ice. u Collect on it P J O I S oil ICieral c c ai.on-.; 1*0 
which Mr. Piior's N ime i a*Ex d, and l i b to be Hr-iicd lor 
J. K aberts in v arsick-! n . 1 icreb> swni , That s u e of 
th le P. e " « e n t g mi e, 0 hers impel fc 1 and uncorresl, 
and the Whole n t Pn! 1 flit •« i h my Kno*le 'gc or Aĵ proba 
ti n. Maich 20. 1715. • Matthew Prior. 

"4T7"Herein l*y an Act os Parliament made in ih- PiaV̂ rh and 
\ Y Ninilr Years ot the Reign < t h s la e. Majcliy Kiig Wil

liam, it is enacted, 11 at after the 25th ot March 1697, 
no Silver \ ell I, Plate,or Ma utacture 11 Silver, Qiall be wrought 
or made lels ia tini-nels than 11 Ounees 10 Penny. VV eights of 
hue Silver iu every I'.imid Tr y : Nor S M or Euhang'd, it tnade 
after that T W , (unless il be siHer W iic, or small Tl ings not 
capable ot receivi ga Mark) u til the same ha h befcn mark'd 
with the tw 1 lirlt letters of the Sirname ol the Worker, and 
•with the Mirks of* the Company of Goldsmiths, London, ( eing 

-• a Lion's Head eral-d, lheFi-Jlire ot a Woman, commonly ta-li'd 
Brittannia, anda ^latk den ning the Year) unier the Pen Ity 
of Fi rfeitu c thereof. And whereas several vVorkmen, rotwith-
llaodiig the liid Act. do triquently work up and v nddiiers 
Wart*, and Manufactures ot Silver, being one tl 1 d Fart wntla 
thanrhel'aid Act directs, to the great Deuiment of His Maj It \ 
$ul je i t , a id D.lcrcdit of lhe laid Trade; (the new llcrlii g si r 

C ntnluii n.-Woicy, a d chuse Allijnct , 
-le eas Pcjer Ku g ail), Senior, ot Ncwington-Buts io 
t e Cou ty t surry, Mealnai, hath lurrendred him*, 
lelt (purluant to Nutice) and leen twice Examined j; 

ths isto gve Nitice, f la t he, will attend the Comimlfio ei( 
on tbe 1 nh oTi4fi**il 1 txt. at Three in the Alternuon, ar lauild-
ha , London, to fiiLhhis Ex m.nation* Wlere 119 Credit ra 
are t c a i prepared t pn ic tl eir Debts, 4?ay Conmbunon-
M ney, aid pll ot to, Or crU'-nt trom tl c AllowaVeoI liis Cer
tificate. And a J lei sons that are li debted ic the laid Dank-
nrpi, o; that I a\e an*, Goods or other fctlects et bis jn their 
Hands, aie b rthwith to pay and deliver the lame to Mr. Joleph 
Sperinck, Baker, willitn Cnppleg te, Lonaoui Alliance, or thejr 
wi le sued. 

WHereas "acobTciz Mendes of Londod.Mcrcliint.hath fiit-
renlred hiulelf spur spans to Notice' and been several 
times bx mined ; this is to giie Nonce, That ue willat-

tend the Comi-nilTuncrs onthe 9th ot April next, (aid not on ihe 
26th ot Mareh Inltaet, aswasluceited in a lurmer Oaz 1 £ )J ) 
iu the Atterno 0, at Gbi'dhal, Lo. dou, to fi rifh tus Exami
nation: W-bere his Creditors aie t> comeprepared to pr. ve 
their De' ts, pay Conti ibuiijn-Money, and ailcut ID. or oifls. t 
tram the Allowance ol hisCcrtifieaie. 

'tTT'Hereas James Kingwell theYmnger. ofthe Cify of Ex-
W on, 4p thecary, liath sorrendred himlelt ([Uriiiant rd 

N 11 iee J and hath leen severaltimes Exapined ; chis ii 
to give Nonce, Thatiie will attend the Coinir.lfli ners on Sa-
tu.day the 5 It Day ot this Iti.tanc March, at 1 htee in the As
tern on, at Abraham Holt*. C ffec-h use in Exon afoielaid, t i 
fi 1Q1 his txaminatiui : Where his Ciedn is. are to come pre
pared to proie their De ts, pay Ccntfibunon-Money, and al
le it ta. or dillent tr rh the Allowance ot fais Cenilicate. 

W -I reas. A lh ny Fancourt of London, Merchant, haiH 
lei e d ed 1 nik*It' (; url'ua c to \ ti e) and Leen t« iee 
Ex ti ii ; this is 10 give N-UIKC, That he wi I attend 

t'ie C mnnssi 1 i*.o t i e i2ih ol A| lUncxt, at iKree ip the 
A 1 0 G"i hi Loid • , to finilh Ins fcxammaii n* 
\ hen a d v . ue 11» C i is are to c 11 e p epared to prqve 

ir De t , pay C ntnLutii n Monty, and alleut 10; or uiff.nt 
trom the Alt wance 01 Ins Cenilicate. 
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